
How many Easter Eggs can you find hidden in this issue?  



Taylor Directory 

District Office              250-789-3392 
Taylor Fire and Rescue Services    250-789-3392 
Arena       250-789-3004 

After Hours Trouble Calls    250-785-7078 
Lone Wolf Golf Club     250-789-3711 
Library       250-789-9878 
Medical Clinic      250-789-6772 
Peace Island Park     250-789-9295 
Parks and Facilities     250-789-3333 
Community Services Hub    250-789-2828 
Visitor Centre       250-789-9015 

                   Emergency       911  
                           FSJ Rotary Club (assisting Seniors)                                250-785-1972 
  Seniors  Helpline BC 211    211 



Taylor Bridge Replacement Project 

 

Since 1960, the Taylor Bridge has been vital in connecting the North Peace and South Peace 

for residents, businesses, and tourists travelling in the region. Every hour, millions of dollars 

of merchandise, food, fuel and equipment travel to north eastern British Columbia, Yukon, 

Northwest Territories and the State of Alaska. This is an integral artery and vital to the local 

and regional economy. 

The Taylor Bridge replacement is an important piece of the economic puzzle for northeastern 

B.C. ICBA Energy has launched BuildTaylor.ca, a website where British Columbians can send a 

message to the Premier, Transportation Minister, and Finance Minister about how important 

this major infrastructure project is to Taylor, Dawson Creek, Fort St. John, and so many other 

communities. 

Over the next few months, ICBA will be advertising the site on social media and in local     

media, reaching out to tens of thousands of #Get2Yes supporters, and asking them to join us 

in making the case for a new Taylor Bridge. 

Please visit https://www.get2yes.ca/taylor-bridge  and add your support to the effort to 

#Get2Yes on this vital project.  

 

How to participate:  

1. Visit https://www.get2yes.ca/taylor-bridge 

2. Scroll down to the bottom of the main page. 

3. Enter your name, postal code and email address. 

4. That’s it!  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.get2yes.ca%2Ftaylor-bridge%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0md_eIXkcfPv48IasN0IEBfPICZhXEIWh1llH3fK8bAeet7biphnTCdu8&h=AT3jkRWSMjHx-QBoLIgF58yC77X7jH2yT9w5nFs4otOShelpHtUp3JxdQQ23W-AEywzOoeDiORYKNOiN-4PuXpAYLUTjoFn1Ak29J9_i05eV
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/get2yes?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVYwBuABoc1oVtLa_GGsZ8gjE1m9vW6C26RfvQC-grrK7JzKst3hVZU_R4L63zxl8nVWsZJEzHJ4tdXuRFwuRtT43gbYSMWNkhJ7oZ_Y0EJC0hNWQ62W84ThwqepJtyVqX4-D71xvHXkrfG4XULE0b4GLy_qz8onVjrZciOtVANM_GxpIEdns-djCBD_vxJM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.get2yes.ca%2Ftaylor-bridge%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0md_eIXkcfPv48IasN0IEBfPICZhXEIWh1llH3fK8bAeet7biphnTCdu8&h=AT3jkRWSMjHx-QBoLIgF58yC77X7jH2yT9w5nFs4otOShelpHtUp3JxdQQ23W-AEywzOoeDiORYKNOiN-4PuXpAYLUTjoFn1Ak29J9_i05eV


 









 

Message from Financial Services 2021 Utility Billing  

 

Residents are reminded that the payment due date for residential water/sewer/garbage 

charges is April 30th, 2021. If payment is received by this deadline, a 10% discount is     

granted on the water and sewer portion of the bill (30% discount for seniors).  

For those who pay their bill after April 30th, the full amount of the bill should be paid no 

later than December 31st, 2021 in order to avoid interest charges. Due to the current 

Covid-19 pandemic,  the District of Taylor is encouraging  the following forms of payment 

for utility bills and taxes: cheque,  Visa, MasterCard, and online bill payments through the                    

following  financial institutions: North Peace Savings and Credit Union, Scotiabank, BMO 

Bank of Montreal, and TD Canada Trust, we are at this time accepting Interac if required.  

Please allow 4 days processing for online payments. Payments must be received on or   

before April 30th to receive the applicable discounts.  

Michael McPhail, Director of Finance,  250-789-3392 

Mmcphail@districtoftaylor.com 



      
 

 Welcome to the Team Andy Tylosky  
                      

 
The District of Taylor is proud to introduce Andy Tylosky as the new Peace Island Park        

caretaker. Andy is from Baldonnel and growing-up, spent many weekends enjoying all that 

Peace Island Park has to offer.  

Andy brings an abundance of outdoor knowledge with him and is eager to provide the best 

camping experience to all Peace Island Park users. Andy is now settled into the parks        

caretaker residence and is busy getting the park ready to accept guests. 

Reservations are open for 2021 camping. Please call the Park office at 250-789-9294 or 

email reservations@peaceislandpark.com to make a reservation. 

Find us on Facebook, Peace Island Park – Taylor, BC 

mailto:reservations@peaceislandpark.com






2021 Census Questionnaire  

For over a century, Canadians have relied on census data to tell them about how their 

country is changing and what matters to them. We all depend on key socioeconomic 

trends and census analysis to make important decisions that have a direct impact on our 

families, neighbourhoods and businesses.  

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Statistics Canada has adapted to ensure that the 

2021 Census is conducted throughout the country in the best possible way, using a safe 

and secure approach. 

We encourage residents to complete the census that  will have a direct impact on     

gathering the data needed to plan, develop and evaluate programs and services such as 

schools, daycare, family services, housing, emergency services, roads, public                   

transportation and skills training for employment. 

Accurate and complete census data help support programs and services that benefit our  
community. 

The 2021 Census questionnaire will take place in May and can be completed at                     
the following link: www.census.gc.ca  

2021 Census Jobs 

The census paints a portrait of Canada's population and the places where we live.        

Information from the census will ensure that your community has the data it needs for 

planning schools, daycare, housing, hospitals, emergency services, roads, public       

transportation, and employment skills training .  

Statistics Canada is currently hiring approximately 32,000 people for census enumerator 

and crew leader positions across Canada. Be part of a great undertaking and join the  

2021 Census team.  

For more information on the jobs available for the 2021 Census and the hiring process, 

please visit: https://census.gc.ca/jobs-emplois-eng.htm   

http://www.census.gc.ca


Canadian Internet Registration Authority Internet Performance Test 

The PRRD entered into an agreement with the Canadian Internet Registration Authority 

(CIRA), for a Canadian Internet Registration Authority Testing Subscription.  

Residents can conduct a CIRA Internet Performance Test that will allow the PRRD to gather 

specific data about the true state of connectivity in the region. 

Other Regional Districts and Local Governments across BC (and Canada) are using this tool to 

help show the true status of internet and to help inform eligibility for connectivity grant     

programs. 

The CIRA Internet Performance Test is a quick and easy way for residents to test their         

internet connection. CIRA Internet Performance Tests provide specific data about the actual 

state of connectivity and this data can be used to support the need to bring high internet  

services into an area/region. 

The CIRA Internet Performance Test uses a test called the Network Diagnostic Test provided 

by M-Lab that connects the resident’s computer to a server within the Canadian Internet    

Exchange Points. As each user performs a test, their data is anonymously collected and       

aggregated into a large dataset that spans Canada.  

CIRA will collect single data record for each test performed from locations within the           

geographic boundaries specified by the geo-spatial mapping provided by the PRRD.  

 

How to complete the test: 

1. Visit https://performance.cira.ca/columbiabasin  

2. Enter the required information at the top of main page. 

3. Once all information is entered, click “start” 

4. This will bring you to the second page, enter your current internet package                    

information. 

5. Test will automatically start to run on its own.  

6. Your test results will be displayed and will be automatically entered for data collection.  

7. Finished.  

https://performance.cira.ca/columbiabasin




 

UPCOMING EVENT? 

WANT TO PROMOTE YOUR                   

BUSINESS ?  

ADVERTISE HERE! 

 

WANT TO ADVERTISE HERE? 

Call Community Services                    

for more information                   

250-789-2828 

Last day for 
walking is 
April 30th.  















 TOWER LAKE COMMUNITY HALL  

IDEAL VENUE LOCATION 

 

Subject to public health orders, Tower Lake Community Hall will be 

available for wedding/event rental for 2021.  

Having trouble finding a reasonably priced venue for your wedding, 

party, reunion or meeting?   

Directly between Fort St. John and Dawson Creek (25 minutes in 

each direction – 5 minutes off the highway).  Very private, indoor/

outdoor venue with lots of parking.   

Great location for photos – 5 minutes to Kiskatinaw curved bridge/

campground and lots of crown land access.  Deposits can/will be    

refunded based on decisions put for by Public Health Officials. 

Capacity:  150 people 

Amenities: 

-Dance Floor 

-Stage 

-Industrial kitchen 

-Indoor bathrooms 

-Separate meeting room upstairs 

-Chairs and tables  

-Beverage cooler 

-Outdoor camping space 

-Playground  

-Gazebo / Fire pit 

-Large grassy area 

-Privacy 

For more information or to book, please contact Sheena Pratt at: 

250-789-3258 or 250-262-8266 









 



 





Need a laugh? 



 

 
 



Do you have an ad you want to see in the Taylor Times? 

 

How much does it cost?  

 Business Card Size   $11.61/ month                               1/4 Page Ad  $17.86/ month  

 1/2 Page Ad              $35.71/month                                Full Page Ad  $69.64/ month  

 

Non-profit organizations are offered 1/2 page advertisement per month free of charge.  

*Please note above pricing does not included taxes that will be charged at time of                   

purchase.  

Payment can be made in person or via phone. We accept cash, debit, credit cards and 

cheques. Please note that payment has to be made prior to the publishing date in the              

Taylor Times.  

When is the submission deadline? 

Advertisements and articles have to be submitted by the 20th of each month for the               

upcoming issue. Submissions past this deadline will not be accepted. 

 

In which format do I have to submit my advertisement?  

Advertisements and articles have to be submitted in print ready stage.                                  

Electronic submissions have to be made as a word documents or jpeg-file. Word by word 

submissions are possible for people that do not have access to computers and internet, how 

ever they need to be made in person during office hours.  

 Please note that due  to copy right reasons, we cannot accept advertisements, pictures or  

articles that have been copied from other publications.  

 

For more information call the Community Services Hub at 250-789-2828                                           

or email smaycock@districtoftaylor.com  



  

 

  1 

 

 

2 

Good Friday 

Municipal 

Office & Hub 

Closed   

3 

4 

PCC 10:30am 

 

5 

Easter             
Monday 

Municipal 
Office & Hub 
Closed  

6 

Rec. 9am  

Council 

Meeting 5pm 

7 

 

Fire Practice 

7:00-9:00pm 

8 9 10 

11 

PCC 10:30am 

 

 

 

12 

 

13 14 

Fire Practice 

7:00-9:00pm 

 

 

15 16 17 

18 

PCC 10:30am 

 

 

 

19 

P.W 9am 

Protection 
1pm 

Council 
Meeting 5pm 

20 21 

Fire Practice 

7:00-9:00pm 

 

 

22 

 

 

23 24 

25 

PCC 10:30am 

 

26 27 28 

Fire Practice 

7:00-9:00pm 

29 30 

Last Day of 

Active Soles 

walking  

 

 

 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday Friday  Saturday  

PPC–Peace 

Community 

Church 

GS– Good 

Shephard 

April 2021 
 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter                   

and our Website at 

www.districtoftaylor.com  


